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Ryohin Keikaku Co., Ltd. (株式会社良品計画, Kabushiki-gaisha Ryōhin Keikaku) (TYO: 7453), or Muji (無印良品, Mujirushi Ryōhin) is a Japanese retail company which sells a wide variety of household and consumer goods. Muji is distinguished by its design minimalism, emphasis on recycling, avoidance of waste in production and packaging, and no-logo or "no-brand" policy.

Muji - Wikipedia
デザインに対する想い. 人が生きて環境をなす。そこに蓄えられた叡智がデザインである。ペンも歯ブラシも照明器具も、タオルも建築もアイデンティティもデザインされている。

On 23rd September 2014 I had the pleasure of speaking at the IRM UK / IIBA Business Analysis Conference on the topic of Business Architecture. In particular I chose to touch on how we use practical business architecture methods to understand the impact of strategy on the business model and how we can link the strategy to implementation.

A Practical Application of Business Architecture ... 
Ken Miki Born in Kobe in 1955. In 1982 he established Ken Miki & Associates. Throughout his career he has undertaken “design by talking” – developing a design by a process similar to speaking – and “design by listening” – designing by probing the origins of things.

Ken Miki: “APPLE DESIGN INSTITUTE” – EXHIBITION | Creation ... 
Classic Southern Womens Apparel, inspired by New Orleans, manufactured in Louisiana. Seersucker, from the heart of the South. MADE IN AMERICA.

Jolie and Elizabeth
hello! I’m Seth, a principal and co-founder of Design Blitz. I perform many roles in the studio and across the business, but my primary focus is assisting the Blitz team with technical feasibility and code compliance.

Studio - studio blitz
Fall 2019: Our list of the best new books on art, photography, architecture and design from 150 international imprints and museums. Join the ARTBOOK | D.A.P. visual book community of independent presses, museum publishers, arts writers, photo editors, book designers, indie booksellers, cultural critics, and, of course, artists, photographers, architects, and designers.

The ARTBOOK | D.A.P. Catalog
Professor Dame Wendy Hall is the Director of the Wed Sciences Institute at the University of Southampton.

Professor Dame Wendy Hall | Institute for Life Sciences ... 
Le design est la création d’un projet en vue de la réalisation et de la production d’un produit (objet, espace, service) ou d’un système, qui se situe à la croisée de l’art, de la technique et de la société. Le design est une activité de création souvent à vocation industrielle ou commerciale, pouvant s’orienter vers les milieux sociaux, politiques, scientifiques et ... 

Design — Wikipédia
Evelyn is a given name in the English language, where it can be used as a first name or a surname. It means "desired, light, hazelnut, give life, companionship and peace and harmony". The name originally was used a surname, which derived from Aveline, a feminine Norman French diminutive of the name Avila. Evelyn is also sometimes used as an Anglicisation of the Irish or Aibhilín and Éibhleen.

Evelyn (name) - Wikipedia
For the last 3 years or so, we have been providing great educational content on electronics for free through this website. We have hundreds of circuits and theoretical articles on various topics which you can freely use to learn. But “Electronics” is a vast and wide subject and there are plenty …

4 Great Books to study and learn Basic electronics
Company. We are a global leader in the elevator and escalator industry, and our job is to make the world’s cities better places to live. Find out about our history, vision and strategy, our organization, as well as our innovations.

KONE Corporation - Improving the Flow of Urban Life.
BibMe Free Bibliography & Citation Maker - MLA, APA, Chicago, Harvard

BibMe: Free Bibliography & Citation Maker - MLA, APA …

六本木未来大学|「六本木未来会議」は、六本木の美術館やギャラリー、地域の方々と手を取り合い、街全体で六本木の新たな価値を見出すべく、2012年6月6日にスタートしたWEBマガジンです。

Organized by Arlene C. Seña. Facilitators: Laura Bachmann, MD, MPH - Medical Director, CDC Division of STD Prevention Christine Johnson, MD, MPH - Associate Professor, University of Washington at Seattle; Medical Director, University of Washington STD Prevention Training Centers

Scientific Program - STI & HIV 2019 World Congress